
i:Ciits hlavc dle soie iji-il la iblis wreîcllîc tnt
'te are foiri y conivilnccd, alîid t1làt sinîilar agenlcies
w ili du lasting cvii te lily ive are flot tic less tecr-
tain. "Vis b *C ii otig oit1con hdder te con-
letula.te -.1i0 fearful loss which mtust have rasultet]
liad tha late aitcinpî stcceed iu Rome. IIow in
the naine of God, of liberty, rtiid ri-lit reason, can
1tiiatîs lent] titeinsclvc's te the satellites of Austria,
ifa slircd ef reinenibrance be lefî thcmn? Do they
foi-get that Loînbardy lias t0 stistain 100,000 Aus-
tiaîl îroops ? Cati tlcy sint thecir eycs on Ille his-
tory af tie BIandici-as, fnisilladecd by the Sbirri of Vi-
eniia ? I)o thioy foi-get 'lic fiatuoaf Ci-acow-the
ilassacres iii Gallicia-auîd Uic fictudish treachcry
practîscd on the brave Pales, tic darntncdst and the
rcddest stains o11 tIîý aunaIs of H1apsbtir- Syranny?
Oh ! if they be inîsensible ta ail tItis, îhîcy arc unfit
for liberty, anud shouîld bce xcannicaii.ted fri-an ils
blcssings ; slaves and lîîrchings of dcspotism-par-
ricides ivitl îvhonu love of t9buntry is a catit word or
a sale îord-may yau scion recewae fitting retribti-
tion in the cii-car cavais of Sîlesit,, anîd living char-
nel-hionsec of cîîice, We have ta thankc ail ever
'vatchful Providencc tliat these iaehinators of evil
did liat suicceed-and wvo biushi for Ireland wvlîen!
ive rend tlit thc îîame of Niogeuit wvas soilcd by a
participaticii witli thase mercenaries %vite wcra ready
ta stab !îal y ta lic lîcart. Wc ai-e justl y prout] of
the Iristrnet wlîo, going int foreign service have
doue honouir ta tlieji- coultriy at Fontenoy or Valmy,
but for thaso modern Dalgettys, scrying cvci-y oîîe
save tlie Titi-, and ready ta serve aveui hini if ofl'et-
cd a gond bautity, we have only te avov oui- hear-
tiest contempt azît scnrn. Nov, Iîawever insignif-
ficant aur advice may be, we %votild faiti give tîxe iii-
habitants of the Pontifical states the benefit of il
oiii wvords wviil reachi tlîei, and saie friend %vill
translate themn. If îhîcy bc %vise, they wvill slîtn
as a pest, ali fouI conspii-acies, and hecarkcu ta tbc
voice of thecir monarch. T1he citizen soldier wvil
bc jealons of bis cotinîiy's houait-, tui-na deaf car ta
the Austrian tempter, and Miecn the occasion offers,
be rcady ta seal ih lais blood the charter of Ilus iii-
deîîtdetncc. Pius Illc Nin th is toa ai-cal a trcasure
ta ba saci-ificet] in an enirute, and] yoiing liberty %vill
graw up stuntcd and] riaetet] if tinv!îolesoincly
luyset]. By alille niîinotues of your glories, your
'vrargs; and oppressions-by ail the aacred and
saiuîtcd remembratîcel; %vith wvhiclî yoîr aunaIs teeni
-cîerishi religiotn, guiard the Pontifical thri-oe, even
al-vait wold the boues of youfr prince 'Martyrs,
anîd bc assuied iliat yoti %vill bc a -' oriolîs people-
tlue lîcart-centre af tlie w(-rld, andt]hue saviaurs of
Ital- "'PTis neot by inîci-necinec fcu'Js of parties or
factions tlîat yo!% -%ill ever gel iid ai the "1peilcrîne

sal''wiîch bave stajiiet] yotir sait wvith tho bloot]
of tholisands of your cotinti-yîen ; division and
rnnttial auîtaçoni-eti have perpetuated centturies of
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misrtilc and danmnlinc bandage,, ; your pIîlpic arayos
have toid yaut tliat ien thrt devil wvould thrail yoit
in his service, lie tcaches yeti to irebel against the
dogma and ordinatices of religion ; this samo devil,
tho auîlîir and promoter of discord aîîd brotherly
hiate, %vil1 prompt yoti ta shed eacli athers' blood,
and then eînploy German agencies te rivet yoîîr
chains. Be united and renontico luim-ba rcsolvcd,
and resist Iiim, and nov or nover bc cotinselled by
Ille wvords of one in wvhm you glory

"La inansuetta vostra e gentil igna
Abbaiie li lupi; e cosi vada
Chinunque anmor legitiiino scom pagnâ,
Consolato ici dunquo' ch 'anco ada,

po -eucisnette ornail pd.

RIGHT REV. DR. POWER.
On Inst Sunday the deaih of ibis lamcnted Prclaio %vas feel-

in-ly albîdced t0 by the Vtcar Gcneral, who spolie at sorte
ler.gtîh o1 fais carly hisîory in Halifax, the many Vitile3 of bis
a<îer ]îa, and bis distinguishcd services t0 the causo in whluih
lie died a martyr. In accordance with the arrangements iade
by tioa V. Rev. gentleman the solnmrn obsequica were pirform-
cd on 'Iuesday moriting nt St. Mlary's by ail the Parochial
Clergymen. Ili-labiMass was celebrateci by the Vcry Ileverenci
bit. Connoly %vith, the 11ev. Miesas. Hannt and Plielan, ma
Deacon and .Sutbdeacon, and the Rev. Mnr. Nugent as Mlaster of
Cenemonies.

SUSCRIPTIONS FOR ST. PATRICK'S CIIUItr-lI.
DOLLECTEO DY JAMES KELLY ANI) JOUN TWOItIL.

Mcessrs WViliam Voley, MicCarty, Purvis, J1. Dillon, Trainer,
Gibbon, Mcichael TwohiI, Mrs Trainer, andi A Friend, le 3d
caclb ; David loffett, Timothy Duilahenly, John bionogan,
Johnr Doyle, &r Christopher Bannan 74d each ; NIrt M ackey 9dc;
Mr Slîay andi Mrs MIurphy Qs Odc acb; Patrick O'Conner 2.

GLEa1E Ilousg.-Rigbit Rev. Dr. Walsh £1 , Rerd. T. L.
Connolly, !5 23 d

General Intelligence.
NEWS FROM ITALY.

The news from Italy is becoming a littie more
cheerfal and hopeful. If wve may believe the ao-
conut already pîxblishedl thioigli various chai-mois,
Atustria lias rnade-.eitlier iii fact, or in fact and iii
naine also-the required concessions. Our foreigui
atitharities differ about the mode, though they seemn
ta agiec as to the fact. According to one atithority,
tic obstructions af Ferra-a have been rcmnoved by a
bowei conîplaint! The Croats and Huîiiarians
-Mie have been made ta do garrisan duty in tae
grass-grawn streets of thii5 decaycd and mouldering
city, find the autumnal vapeurs that rcek up from
the flat, fat, drainless ma i-less, ifnything but con-
dticive to a healthy action of the skçin. If we may
believe a Gerinan newvs-writer, wvhose story lias at
least ail the gravity of truth, Ixitidreds of these mis-
arable military victims to iîîsufficient drainage crowd
the hiospitals, alid render àl absolutely impossible


